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W ediscusshow thecrossoversin m odelslikespin-boson m odelarechanged by addingthecoupling

ofthe centralspin to localised m odes-the latter m odelled as a ’spin bath’. These m odes contain

m ostoftheenvironm entalentropy and energy atlow T in solid-statesystem s.W e�nd thatthelow

T crossoverbetween oscillatorbath and spin bath dom inated decoherence,occurring asonereduces

the energy scale ofthe centralspin,is characterised by very low decoherence-we show how this

works out in practise in m agnetic insulators. W e then reconsider the standard quantum -classical

crossover in the dynam ics ofa tunneling system ,including both spin and oscillator baths. It is

found that the generale�ect ofthe spin bath is to broaden the crossover in tem perature between

the quantum and classicalactivated regim es. The exam ple oftunneling nanom agnets is used to

illustrate this.

PACS num bers:

1: IN T R O D U C T IO N

In the book ofW eisson quantum dissipativephenom -

ena [1]one �nds a very nice sum m ary ofresultson the

crossover between quantum tunneling and classicalac-

tivation for a single tunneling coordinate coupled to a

bath ofoscillators (see Chapters 10-17,particularly 14

and 16). Thiskind ofproblem hasa long and interest-

ing history,beginning with work ofK ram ers[2]in 1940.

The oscillatorbath m odelsassum ethateach bath m ode

isweakly perturbed,and then thedescription ofthebath

by oscillatorsis wellknown to be correct. M any physi-

calsystem sarevery accurately described by such m odels

[1,3,4,6],and they arecentralto m uch ofreaction rate

chem istry aswell.Typically onestudieseithera particle

tunneling from a trapped stateto an open continuum of

states (the dissipative tunneling problem ),or a double-

wellsystem in which a particle hasto go from one well

to another (the dissipative 2-wellproblem ). O ne has a

rangeoftem peraturesin which both activation and tun-

neling processes are im portant. Both the width ofthe

crossoverregim e and the detailed dependence oftransi-

tion rates,asa function oftem peratureand applied bias,

are ofinterest [1,5]. In the 2 wellproblem ,the ’quan-

tum lim it’,where only the 2 lowest levels ofthe 2-well

system are relevant(assum ing a weak bias between the

wells), has been studied very extensively. This is the

’spin-boson m odel’,in which a 2-levelsystem couplesto

the oscillatorenvironm ent.

Another interesting application of the spin-boson

m odelistotheproblem ofqubitsin quantum inform ation

processing(Q UIP).Thecentralissuehereisthestudy of

decoherence in the dynam ics ofthe qubit, and how it

depends on both sim ple things like applied �elds,tem -

perature,etc.,and in a m ore com plex way on the de-

tailed nature ofthe bath,and itscoupling to the qubit.

It turns out that at the low tem peratures that are ap-

propriateforQ UIP,orforany otherlargescalequantum

coherence,the oscillatorbath m odelsare no longerade-

quate to describe allthe physics. In m any system s the

decoherence is controlled largely by the coupling to lo-

calised m odes,such asdefects,tunneling charges,para-

m agnetic spins,or nuclear spins,and this environm ent

of localised m odes cannot in general be m odelled by

oscillators-itcan howeverbe described asa setofspins

[7](the’spin bath’).Thereisnow extensiveexperim ental

evidenceforthekey roleofsuch m odesin experim entson

Cooperpairbox qubits[8],SQ UID qubits[9,10],and in

m olecularm agnets[11,12],butthe im portance ofthese

m odesisalready ratherobviousjustfrom an estim ation

oftheircouplingtothesesystem s.Therehavebeen afair

num beroftheoreticalstudiesofspin bath environm ents.

Early partialstudies,in various contexts,include refs.

[13,14,15,16]; later work has concentrated on appli-

cation to coherence and relaxation in tunneling system s

(see,eg.,refs. [7,17,18,19,20,21]),to decoherence in

m esoscopic conductors [22,23],superconducting qubits

[7,24],and nanom agnets[25].Itisclearthatin thelim it

ofweak coupling to the spin bath,itshould be possible

to m ap to an oscillatorbath-studiesin thislim itappear

in,eg.,refs.[7,19,26,27].

O necan think ofthisbreakdown oftheoscillatorbath

m odelin severalways.O neisdealing herewith a break-

down ofthe assum ption ofweak system -bath couplings,

and a corresponding breakdown oflinearresponsein the

behaviour ofthe bath dynam ics (for m ore detailed dis-

cussion ofthis see ref. [7],and refs. therein,and also

the nice short sum m ary by W eiss,in ref. [1],pp. 49-

52). W e em phasize that the coupling to localised bath

m odesisalm ostalwaysweak com pared to the tunneling
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barrierenergy E B ,orto the energy !o corresponding to

sm alloscillation energiesin the potentialwells-so these

m odesare usually invisible in ordinary tunneling exper-

im ents. However,the energy scale ofthe localised bath

m odes,and their coupling to the centralqubit coordi-

nate,is often notsm allcom pared to the exponentially

sm aller tunneling energy � o. In the qubit regim e it is

thecom parison with � o thatcounts,particularly forde-

coherence(fora m oreprecisediscussion see below).

W e are thus left with an interesting problem . W hat

is the com bined e�ect ofspin bath and oscillator bath

m odeson thedynam icsofthecentralsystem ? In partic-

ular,how isdecoherencea�ected by these two,and how

doesthe oscillatorbath take overfrom the spin bath as

one goes to higher tem peratures,or increases � o? Es-

sentially onehasto reconsiderthe wholequestion ofthe

crossover between quantum and classicalregim es when

both bathsareincluded.

In thispaperwe givea progressreporton these ques-

tionsfor2 kindsofcrossover,viz:

(i)Thecrossoverbetween spin bath controlleddecoher-

ence,which dom inateswhen � o issm all,and theoscilla-

torbath-controlled decoherence,which dom inateswhen

� o is large (in both cases,assum ing low tem perature).

Them ostinterestingbehaviourisin thecrossoverregim e

itself,when thedecoherencegoestoam inim um .Thusby

raising� o onecan gofrom an incoherentregim e,through

a regim e ofcoherentqubit dynam ics,and then back to

incoherenttunneling.To illustratetheidea weshow how

the generalidea worksfor nanom agnets coupled to nu-

clearspinsand phonons-Thedetailed application to spe-

ci�c m agnetic and superconducting system sisdiscussed

elsewhere[25,28].

(ii) W e look at how the spin bath inuences the

crossover between the quantum tunneling and classical

therm allyactivated regim e.Thisalsoinvolvesacrossover

between spin bath and oscillator bath environm ents.

G iven thecom plexityofthiscrossover,wedonotattem pt

any com plete discussion,but instead m ake som e qual-

itative rem arks on the physics,and then present som e

resultsform agnetic insulators(again involving phonons

and nuclear spins). For related work one m ay go to a

series ofpapers [29]on the application to ensem bles of

tunneling m agneticm olecules.

2: C R O SSO V ER S FR O M C O H ER EN C E T O

IN C O H ER EN C E

Thespin-boson m odelhasacontrolparam eter� o (the

operating frequency ofthe qubit);and we considerhere

the crossoverbetween the sm all� o regim e,where deco-

herence iscontrolled by the spin bath,and the large� o

regim e,whereitiscontrolled by theoscillatorbath.The

interesting thing isthatin thecrossoverbetween these2

regim esliesa ’dead zone’wheredecoherencecan bevery

low.This’coherencewindow’willbe very im portantfor

solid-statebased quantum inform ation processing.

2a: Q U B IT C O U P LED T O O SC ILLA T O R A N D

SP IN B A T H S

W e considera 2-levelsystem (a qubit)with the usual

bareHam iltonian

H o = � o�̂x + �o�̂z (1)

This is coupled to both spin and oscillator baths. The

therm alenergy kB T,and thelongitudinaland transverse

�eld energies �o;� o,are assum ed to be m uch less than

theenergy gap E g to any higherlevelsofthe system .In

a m agnetic qubit (eg., a m agnetic m olecule, or a rate

earth ion), this ’spin gap’is typically 5 � 10 K , and

in a superconducting qubitthecorresponding Josephson

plasm a frequency depends strongly on the junction ge-

om etry,and m ightbe a little less.

Thebathsthem selvesareassum ed to haveHam iltoni-

ans[1,6,7]:

H osc
o =

1

2

X

q

"
p2q

m q

+ m q!
2

qx
2

q

#

(2)

H SB
o = !

?
k m̂ k � �k +

X

kk0

V
��

kk0
�
�
k �

�

k0
(3)

in term sofa setofoscillatorsfxqg describingdelocalised

m odesand a setofspinsf�kg describing localised m odes

(hereforsim plicity assum ed to bea setofPaulispin-1=2

system s).W ehavewritten thesetof’�elds’fhkg,acting

on the individualbath spins,in the form hk = !?k m̂ k,

where m̂ k isaunitvectorin thedirection ofthe�eld.W e

assum ethataUV cuto�
 o existsin theseHam iltonians,

so that allspin and oscillator degrees offreedom have

energy < 
o. The 2 baths are coupled to the central

qubitvia the following diagonalcouplings:

H int = �̂z

"
X

q

c
k
qxq +

X

k

!
k

k
l̂k � �̂k

#

(4)

where f̂lkg are a set of unit vectors. There can also

benon-diagonalcouplings,ie.,term swhich operateonly

when the qubitisswitching between the eigenstatesj"i

and j#iof�̂z. These are usually speci�ed by m odifying

the form ofthe transverse term � o�̂x in the bare qubit

Ham iltonian.Fortheoscillatorbath oneaddsa coupling

[30]

1

2
(̂�+ c

?
q xq + H :c:) (5)

and forthe spin bath onem akesthe substitution

� o�̂x !
1

2

h

� o�̂+ e
i
P

k
� k nk � ~�k + H :c:

i

(6)
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wherethe fnkg areunitvectors.

W e briey note the im portantfeaturesofthese inter-

actions.First,werecallthattheusuallongitudinalspin-

boson couplings fc
k
qg are typically � O (N

� 1=2
o ),where

N o isthe num berofoscillatordegreesoffreedom in the

Hilbert space (de�ned by the UV cuto� 
 o). O n the

other hand the spin bath couplings f!
k

k
g m ay have a

quite di�erent dependence- in m agnetic qubit system s

they areusually independentofN s,thenum berofspins,

whereasin SQ UID qubitsystem sonehas!
k

k
� O (N� 2

s ),

atleastin thesim plestdesigns.ForlargeN o thism eans

thattheoscillatorbath couplingsarevery weak-justify-

ingtheinitialm odeloflinearweak couplings.In thecase

ofa SQ UID qubitcoupled to a spin bath oneseesthatit

oughtto bepossibleto m ap theproblem to a spin-boson

m odel,and indeed onecan [7,28].Howeverthisisnotan

option for m agnetic qubits-not only are the individual

hyper�ne couplings between the qubit and the nuclear

spins independent of the num ber N s of nuclear spins,

they arealso large-in m any cases!
k

k
fora singlenuclear

spin can exceed � o! In this case we m ust dealdirectly

with thespin bath,and giveup any hopeofm apping the

problem to a spin-boson m odel.

A second rem ark concernsthenon-diagonalcouplings.

In caseswherethediagonalcouplingshappen to be zero

(which can happen under unusual circum stances) the

non-diagonalcouplings are the only rem aining decoher-

ence m echanism - this m akes them very interesting for

studiesofdecoherence(apointwhich hasalsobeen noted

in recentdiscussionsofsuperconducting qubits[31]).O n

the other hand when the diagonalcouplings are non-

zero,they usually dom inate overthe non-diagonalones,

at least when the qubit is m odelling a tunneling solid-

statesystem .Itthen followsthatboth c?q =c
k
q and �k are

sm all-in fact c?q =c
k
q � O (�o=
o),and �k � O (!

k

k
=
o)

(form oredetailson thisseerefs.[7,18]).

Finally, we note that the interactions between bath

m odes are treated di�erently in the oscillator and spin

bath cases. In the oscillator bath case it is is usually

argued thatany weak anharm onic interactionshave lit-

tle relevance to the dissipation or decoherence caused

by the bath- that inform ation and energy are quickly

transported away from thequbit,and so wecan drop all

reference to intra-bath interactions. In the case ofthe

spin bath,however,it is clearly incorrect to drop such

interactions- even though they are usually very sm all.

This is because the spin bath describes local m odes,

which arenotweakly coupled to thequbit-accordingly a

largeam ountofenergy and inform ation can in principle

bedum ped intoeach m odeand theV
��

kk0
��k �

�

k0
interaction

istheonly way thiscan beredistributed.O verlong tim e

scalesnon-lineare�ects becom e inevitable,and the size

ofV
��

kk0
becom es very im portant. W e shallsee how this

worksbelow.

2b: D EC O H ER EN C E R A T ES

W ede�nethedecoherencedynam icsforthequbitin a

fairly standard way [1],by assum ing an initialstatej"i,

and calculating thereduced density m atrix asa function

oftim e thereafter,oncethespin and oscillatorbathsare

integrated out.Thegeneralform oftheresult(assum ing

the bias�o = 0 forsim plicity)is

2�(t)=
0

@
(1+ e� �1(t)cos(2� ot)) ie� �2(t)sin(2� ot)

� ie� �2(t)sin(2� ot) (1� e� �1(t)cos(2� ot))

1

A

(7)

Here ��(t), with � = 1;2,m ay have a com plicated

tim e dependence. If��(t)! �� = const:,(so that the

coherence decays exponentially in tim e) one can write

1=�� � T�, following NM R term inology. In this case

we say that, in this basis, the decay rate 1=T2 of the

o�-diagonalm atrix elem ents is the decoherence rate-it

characterizesthe rate atwhich interference between j"i

and j#i states is lost. In other cases one can usually

derivea characteristictim escale �� forthe lossofcoher-

ence,and this is called the decoherence tim e. O ne also

de�nesa dim ensionlessm easureofthedecoherencerate,

given by

� = 1=��� o (8)

oritsinverse,the ’decoherence quality factor’,often de-

�ned as Q � = �=� = ���� o. This Q -factor tells us

roughly the num ber ofcoherent oscillations ofthe sys-

tem beforedecoherencesetsin.

Herewe�rstquickly recalltheknown resultsfordeco-

herencein thiskind ofproblem .Thedim ensionlessdecay

rate� hasthe following contributions:

(i) O scillator bath contributions: The decoher-

ence rateshere depend on the Caldeira-Leggettspectral

density [1].Forthecasesweareinterested in onehasthe

following results:

(a)Phonon decoherence:thisisrelevantwhen wedeal

with spin-phonon coupling in m agnetic insulators.Typ-

ically one considers a spin S (representing a m olecular

spin orothernanom agnet),which truncatesatlow tem -

peraturetoam agneticqubit(when kB T � 
o,where
o

isthe spin gap to the higherelectronicexcitations).For

decoherencethem ostim portantcouplingtoS isthenon-

diagonalcoupling � S
ojqjto acoustic phononshaving

aDebyeenergy �D (forasim plederivation ofthisseeref.

[18],and for a thorough discussion ofspin-phonon cou-

plingssee [32,48]).Standard spin-boson m ethods[1,6],

applied to this coupling,give a contribution 
ph

�
to �

ofperturbative(ie.,golden rule)form ;when the applied
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biasiszero onegets[18]:


ph

�
= [(S
o� o)

2
=�

4

D ]coth(� o=kB T) (9)

which is very weak at low energies (ie.,for � o � �D ).

Although no qubitbehaviourhasyetbeen seen in m ag-

neticsystem s,thereareextensiveexperim entalresultsfor

the e�ectofphononson the spin dynam icsofm agnetic

m olecules.

(b) Electronic decoherence: This com es in when we

need to analysedecoherencein SQ UID ux qubits[9,10,

33,34]orCooperpairbox charge qubits[8,35,36,37].

Forexam ple,in ux qubitstunneling between ux states

� �m ,and with charging energy E c,one has a dim en-

sionlesscoupling � = (16�2m !0=E c)Q
� 1 between SQ UID

ux and electronic bath,param etrised in term s ofthe

SQ UID Q -factor. In this case ofO hm ic dissipation the

decoherencerateis[1]


e
�(� o)=

�

2
�coth(� o=kB T) (10)

whereagain we assum ethe system isin resonance.

(ii) Spin bath contributions:W e write the contri-

butionsto thespin bath-induced decoherencein term sof

the couplings introduced in (4) and (6). It is usefulto

also introduce anotherquantity E o which quanti�esthe

totale�ecton a single qubitlevelofthe coupling to the

bath spins-wehave

E
2

o =
X

k

(!
k

k
)
2

(11)

sothatE o isjustthehalf-width oftheG aussian envelope

of2N s spin bath statesassociated with each qubitstate.

Thisform ula iseasily generalised to include’higherspin’

bath spins(see below). In section 3 we say m ore about

thestructureofthesebath spin statesinsidethis2N s-fold

m anifold.

Thereare3spin bath contributionstothedecoherence

[7,18]:

(a) Noise decoherence: spin di�usion inside the spin

bath causesthe longitudinalbiasacting on �̂z to uctu-

ateovera range�M in energy biasspace,causing phase

noise. There willbe a characteristic tim escale T2 asso-

ciated with this noise (over longer tim escales the bias

uctuatesovera largerrange-seesection 3 form orede-

tails).If� 3
o � T

� 1
2

�2M ,thenoisy biasuctuatesrapidly

com pared to the m oleculartunneling dynam ics,causing

incoherenttunneling (thisisthe ’fastdi�usion’lim itfor

thespin bath [7]).Thiscaseisillustrated in Fig.1,which

showsthe way the two qubit levelsare a�ected in tim e

by the uctuating bias.In the oppositeextrem eoflarge

� o onehasa m uch sm allernoisecontribution to � of


N
� = N eff=�� oT2 (12)

whereN eff isthenum berofbath spinswhich areactive

(theexactnum berdependson theparticularsystem -typ-

ically N eff � O (N ),butthe exactfraction Neff=N can

vary widely from onesystem toanother).Thisnoisecon-

tribution N� � 1 (ie.,itonly weakly a�ectscoherence).

The analogue ofFig. 1 for this case would show very

sm alluctuations,which hardly a�ectthe dynam ics.

t

- E(t)

+ E(t)

ε(t)

FIG .1: W e show the e�ect ofa random ly uctuating envi-

ronm entalnoise bias"(t)(black curve)on a tunneling 2-level

qubitwith tunneling m atrix elem ent� o.The2 levelshaving

adiabaticenergies� E (t),with E
2
(t)= �

2

o + "
2
(t),areshown

asred & blue curves. The system can only m ake transitions

when near "resonance" (ie.,when j"(t)jis � � o or less,the

regionsshown in green).Theresulting dynam icsofthequbit

isincoherentin thiscase ofstrong noise.

(b) PrecessionalDecoherence: The �eld about which

thek-th bath spin precesseschangeseach tim ethequbit

ips,so that the tim e evolution ofthe spin bath states

becom esentangled with thatofthequbit.W ecan visual-

izethisprocessby im aginingtheprecessionalm otion ofa

bath spin in the qubit�eld (Fig.2).Integrating outthe

spin bath then givesdecoherencein the qubitdynam ics.

Ifthe "operating frequency" � o is low,ie.,� o � E o,

then this "precessionaldecoherence" contribution �� to

� isgiven by


�
� =

1

2

X

k

(!
k

k
=!

?
k )

2
(if !

?
k � !

k

k
;� o )


�
� =

1

2

X

k

(!
?
k =!

k

k
)
2

(if !
k

k
� !

?
k ;� o ) (13)

O ne gets the second result from the �rst by a duality,

switching therolesof!
k

k
and !?

k
in thederivation ofthe

�rst(cf.ref.[7],App.2B).

Ifinstead � o � E o,ie.,high operatingfrequency,then

also � o � !
k

k
;!?k . The solution ofthis weak coupling

problem is[7,19]:


�
� = (E o=� o)

2
=2 (14)

and thisresultisclearly im portantforthe regim e ofco-

herentqubitdynam ics.
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(c) Topological Decoherence: W hen the qubit ips,

it causes a sudden tim e-dependent perturbation on the

bath spins,described by thenon-diagonalterm (6).This

inducestransitionsin the bath spin states,and a corre-

sponding contribution to the entanglem ent ofthe bath

spinsand qubitstates.Form ally thisentanglesthetopo-

logicalBerry phaseofthequbit[17]with thatofthebath

spins,in the sam e way as for precessionaldecoherence;

after averaging over bath states the resulting contribu-

tion �� to � is


�
� =

1

2

X

k

j~�kj
2

(15)

wherej~�kj= �j!
k

k
j=2
o isassum ed to be sm all(forgen-

eralcoupling see refs. [7,17]). In generalthiscontribu-

tion issm allerthan theprecessionaldecoherence.

γ
γ

k

k

t=0

FIG .2:W eshow schem atically them otion ofa satellite spin,

in the presence ofa qubitipping between 2 di�erentstates

j"iand j#i. W hen the qubitips,the qubit�eld acting on

thek-th satellitespin rapidly changes,from 
"

k
to 

#

k
(orvice-

versa).Between ipsthespin precessesaround thequbit�eld,

accum ulating an extra "precessional" phase. Averaging over

thisphasegivesprecessionaldecoherence.Thesudden change

ofqubit�eld also perturbsthesatellitespin phase,giving fur-

ther decoherence (the "topologicaldecoherence" m echanism

[17]).

W enow observe,ashasbeen noted before[38],thatthe

spin bath decoherencerateisalwayshigheratlow energy

(sm all� o),whereastheoscillatorbath decoherencerate

ishigherathigh energy (large� o).Thustherewillbea

’coherence window’atinterm ediate valuesof� o,where

� issm all.

2c: D EC O H ER EN C E C R O SSO V ER S IN A

M A G N ET IC Q U B IT

At low T the spin Ham iltonian of m any large-spin

nanom agnetic system s (m agnetic m olecules,rare earth

ions, or nanom agnetic particles) reduces from that of

a tunneling spin S to a sim ple 2-state form H o(̂�) =

(� o�̂x + �o�̂z),with thePaulispin �̂ acting on the2 low-

estspin levels[39,40],asin ourqubitHam iltonian (1).

Thespin gap E g tothenextlevelsistypically� 5� 10K ,

and the2-statepictureisvalid atenergies� E g.W eas-

sum e henceforth an "easy ẑ-axis" nanom agnet;then the

’bias’energy �o = g�B SzH
z
o. W hen �o = 0,the split-

ting � o between the 2 "qubit" states j� i;j+ i(bonding

and anti-bonding eigenstates ofH o(̂�)) is produced by

tunneling between 2 potentialwells,with each wellhav-

ing a "sm alloscillation" energy 
o;typically 
o � Eg.

Thequbitisthustheresultoftruncating outthe higher

spin statesofthenanom agneticsystem ,which weshould

schem atically in Fig.3.

|S,S>

|S,-S+1>
|S,S-1>

|S,-S>

Energy

2ξ

ξ e µB
Z Z
ext int= g        S(H     + H    )

FIG .3:M agnetic anisotropy barrierofa sm allm agnetic sys-

tem ,such as a m agnetic m olecule. W e show the eigenstates

jS;m i ofthe longitudinalpart H
z

o(Sz) ofthe spin Ham ilto-

nian H o(S).An externallongitudinal�eld H
z

ext (oran inter-

nal�eld H
z

int),biases the e�ective potentialby an am ount

�. Adding transverse anisotropy term s to the spin Ham ilto-

nian causes tunneling between the states in the �gure. The

’ground state’tunneling am plitude � S between states jS;Si

and jS;� Siiscalled � o in the text.

W e de�ne the states j "i;j#i (eigenstates of �̂z) by

j� i= j"i� j#i.Ifthetotalnanom agneticspin S isnot

too sm all,these statescorrespond roughly to sem iclassi-

calspin coherentstates[41],havingorientationsn� (here

� = ";#),which depend on both the internalanisotropy

�eld ofthenanom agnet,and anytransverseexternal�eld

H ?
o .Thesplitting � o dependssensitively on H

?
o .

The intrinsic decoherence in insulating nanom agnets

com esfrom entanglem entofthenanom agneticspin wave

function with thatofthenuclearspinsand phonons[18].

W e �rst see how to write these couplings in the form

given in section 2(a). The details for the spin bath are

a slightgeneralisation ofthis form ,because the nuclear

spinsarenotnecessarily spin-1=2 objects.

The nuclear spins fIkg couple to the electronic spins

fsjg in S (whereS =
P

j
sj)via hyper�necouplings

H hyp = A
jk

��
s
�
jI

�

k
(16)
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whose form we do notspecify here. W e then de�ne the

�eld-dependentquantity

!
k

k
=

1

2Ik
j
X

j

A
jk

��
(hs�ji

" � hs�ji
#
)I

�

k
j (17)

where hs�ji
� is the expectation value ofsj when S !

Sn�. The energy change ofIk when S ips from Sn"

to Sn# is then 2Ik!
k

k
,ie.,there is a diagonalcoupling

�̂z!
k

k
l̂k �̂Ik between the qubitand Ik,where l̂k is a unit

vectorparallelto the hyper�ne �eld on Ik. Thisis just

the coupling speci�ed in (4)in the lastsection.

The externaltransverse �eld H ?
o couples to Ik with

Zeem an coupling!km̂ k �̂Ik,where!km̂ k = gNk �N H
?
o and

m̂ k is a unit vector along H ?
o . This is the sam e as the

coupling given in (3). Finally,the interactionsbetween

the spinsin the spin bath add a term

H N N (fIkg)=

NX

k= 1

NX

k0= 1

V
��

kk0
Î
�
k Î

�

k0
(18)

whose e�ect on the qubit will be handled by assum -

ing that the spin di�usion caused by this weak inter-

action addsa "noise" term �(t)̂�z to thestaticbias�o�̂z.

Theseterm staken togetherde�nean e�ectiveinteraction

Ham iltonian H N S = H o(̂�)+ V (̂�;Ik),where

V = �̂z

"

�
z
(t)+

X

k

!
k

k
l̂k �̂Ik

#

+
X

k

!km̂ k �̂Ik (19)

To (19)wealso add a ’spin-boson’coupling

H s� =
X

q

c
?
q �̂xxq �

X

q

S
ojqjxq�̂x (20)

to theacousticphonon coordinatexq.Thisnon-diagonal

term wasalready discussed above.

The energy scale over which the nuclear spin bath

statesoperateisjustthelinewidth E o oftheentirem ul-

tipletofnuclearstatescoupling to each qubitlevel[18].

Itisclearthatifthe energy bias� in the problem isless

than E o,itwillbe possible forthe system to m ake tun-

neling transitionswithouttheaid ofthephonons,even if

� � �o (see Fig.4).Forthisproblem ,with higherspin

nuclei,oneeasily �ndsthat

E
2

o =
X

k

Ik + 1

3Ik
(!

k

k
Ik)

2
(21)

The acoustic phonon energy scale is the Debye energy

�D . Now in a nanom agnetic system the ratio E o=kB �D

can be <� 10� 4,suggesting the a very sim ple tactic for

suppressing decoherence.Ifwetune� o so thatkB �D �

� o � E o,then we willbe in the "coherence window"

m entioned above,where the qubitdynam icsistoo slow

to disturb m ostphononsappreciably,buttoo fastforthe

nuclearspinsto react.

E0

|S,S>

|S,-S>

2ξ

FIG .4:The2 qubitlevelsconnected with thezero-�eld states

jS;Siand jS;� Sieach couple,via the internalhyper�ne in-

teractions,toaaverylargenum berofnuclearspin levels.The

result is a m ultiplet associated with each qubit level,which

usually hasa G aussian density oflevels,with a half-width E o

(see text).

To substantiate this idea,we generalise the low �eld

(� o < E o) calculationsofnanom agnetic dynam ics [18],

where incoherent tunneling relaxation is found, to the

high-�eld regim e � o � E o. Because the f!
k

k
g � the

Zeem an couplingsf!?k g,and f!
k

k
g � � o,thisdynam ics

can be solved [7, 19], by expanding (19) in !
k

k
=�. If

we �rst ignore the noise term , we get a new e�ective

Ham iltonian

H N S =

"

� o +
X

kk0

!
k

k
!
k

k0

2� o

(̂lk � Ik)(̂lk0 � Ik0)

#

�̂x

+
X

k

!
?
k m̂ k � Ik + O ((!

k

k
)
4
=�

3

o) (22)

W ecan easily generalisethederivation oftheresultgiven

in (14)for�� to the casewherethenuclearspinshavea

spin m odulusIk > 1=2.O ne�ndseasily that


�
� =

X

kk0

s

(Ik + 1)(Ik0 + 1)

9IkIk0

!
k

k
!
k

k0
IkIk0

2� 2
o

=
1

2

�
E o

� o

� 2

(23)

Thus we see that the result (14) for precessionaldeco-

herence is generally valid,regardless ofthe size ofthe

nuclearspins.

W e now look at the 2 other contributions to the de-

coherence rate. The nuclear spin transitions induced

directly by electronic spin ips add a contribution �
�

to �. However when � o � E o, the ratio ��=
�
� �

O (� 2
o=


2
o)� 1,ie.,the precessionaldecoherence always

dom inatesoverthe topologicaldecoherence.

The third contribution N� com es from nuclear spin

noise (the term �(t)̂�z). W hen � o � E o, these uc-

tuations are extrem ely slow com pared to � o;typically
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T2 � m secs atlow T,where T2 isthe typicaltransverse

nuclearrelaxation tim efortheN nucleicontrollingthese

uctuations.O ne then getsN
�
= N =�� oT2;we willsee

thisisvery sm all.

Thissum m arizesthe nuclearspin term s.The phonon

contribution isasdescribed abovein (9),and in the low

T lim itweareinterested in,wherekB T < � o,wehave:


ph

�
! [(S
o� o)

2
=�

4

D ] (24)

Attem peraturesabove� o the phonon decoherencerate

increases.

Now,since�� dom inatesnuclearspin decoherence,we

can getan estim atefortheoptim aldecoherenceratem in
�

by sim ply m inim izing �� + 
ph

�
with respect to � o,as-

sum ing kB T < � o,to get:


m in
� �

p
2S
oE o=�

2

D (25)

atan optim altunneling splitting � opt
o :

�
(opt)
o � �D (E o=

p
2S
o)

1=2
: (26)

W e see that decoherence is optim ised for a given S by

m aking E o and 
o sm all,and �D large,within the con-

straint that 
o � � o > kB T. IfkB T > � o we get a

di�erent(lessfavorable)answer.

The detailed application of this kind of result to a

nanom agnet,in caseswhereoneknowssom ething about

the couplings, is in principle very usefulfor designing

m agnetic qubits. The tunneling splitting is m osteasily

m odi�ed justby applying a m agnetic �eld transverse to

theeasy axis-thiscan beused to tune� o overm any or-

dersofm agnitude (see Fig.5).Form ore detailsofsuch

applications,seeref.[25].

0 1 2 3 4 5

1E-10

1E-9

1E-8

1E-7

1E-6

1E-5

1E-4

1E-3

1E-2

1E-1

1E+0

1E+1

0
o

7

20

50

90

H  (T)

∆(K)

o

o

o

o

FIG .5: The tunneling splitting j� ojin the F e-8 m olecule,

which is a good exam ple of a tunneling nanom agnet. The

tunneling anisotropy potential for the spin is biaxial, with

an easy z-axis and a hard x-axis. The tunneling splitting is

shown as a function ofa transverse �eld H ? oriented in the

xy-plane,atan angle � from the hard axis.

3: IN T ER LU D E-SP IN B A T H D Y N A M IC S

In the results given above for decoherence rates,the

intrinsicdynam icsoftheoscillatorand spin bathsplayed

only a secondary role.In both casesitwasassum ed that

phase inform ation exchanged between system and bath

waslostonceitwastaken up by thebath.Thism ay not

alwaysberealistic,particularly in thespin bath-onecan

easily im aginesituationsin which thespin bath iscycled

so as to recoversom e ofthis phase inform ation,and in

NM R this is actually done (eg., in ’m ultiple quantum

coherence’experim ents[42]).Even foroscillatorbathsit

is wellknown that anharm onic oscillator couplings can

allow the bath to hold inform ation in certain m odesfor

very long tim es- now a very well-studied phenom enon

[43].

Thequestion oftheintrinsicbath dynam icsisalso im -

portantwhen one looks atthe crossoverbetween quan-

tum and classicalrelaxation (next section). Therefore

hereweclarify whatisand isnotcontained in the m od-

elsweuse.

As described by equation (3),the oscillator bath has

the very sim ple dynam ics ofN independent oscillators,

with frequencies f!qg. Coupling to the ’central sys-

tem ’hardly changes this dynam ics, since the coupling

strengths cq � O (N� 1=2). Thus nowhere in this m odel

does energy and phase relaxation occurs in the bath-

both sim ply accum ulate independently in each m ode.

In reality anharm onic couplings cause rapid relaxation

in system s of extended m odes like electrons, phonons,

m agnons,etc;the only system to which (3)strictly ap-

pliesisa bath ofphotonsin a vacuum ,in which thevery

weak vacuum polarisation-induced photon-photon inter-

actionshavebeen dropped.The reason thatm odelslike

thespin-boson m odelwork in m ost(butnotall!) casesis

just because this relaxation is usually fast-once energy

or phase inform ation has gone from the centralsystem

into a particular m ode,it is rapidly di�used into other

m odesand so hard to recover.

In the case ofthe spin bath dynam ics one has to be

m ore careful. As discussed in detail in ref. [7], one

can classify the large num ber of spin bath states into

’polarisation groups’,de�ned by their totalpolarisation

M =
P

k
ẑk � �k along som e setofaxesfẑkg,where the

fẑkg are unit vectors. If the ’external’�eld strengths

f!?
k
g are weak,so that !?

k
� !

k

k
,then it m akes sense

to have these axesalong the direction ofthe local�elds

acting on the f�kg,com ing from the qubit,ie.,to m ake

ẑk = l̂k (com pareeqtn (4)).Ifon the otherhand the ex-

ternal�eldsdom inate,oneinstead assum esthatẑk = m̂ k,

ie.,the axesofquantization de�ning M are justthe ex-

ternal�eld directions. Ifthese �elds h k = !?
k
m̂ k are

indeed de�ned by som e strong externalm agnetic �eld

H o = n̂oH o,then ẑk = n̂o for allspins in the bath,ie.,

the axisde�ning the bath polarisation isjustthe exter-
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nal�eld direction.Howeverwe em phasize thatin m any

casesthe �eldshk m ay havenothing to do with any ex-

ternalm agnetic�eld.Forexam ple,thef�kg m ightrefer

to a setofdefectsin a glass-in thiscasethey coupleto a

strain �eld like electric dipoles. Even in the case ofreal

spinsthehk m ay notbeexternal�eldsbutinternalones.

Forexam ple,m any tunneling nanom agnetsdo nottun-

nelbetween oppositely spin states,becausethem agnetic

anisotropy�eld doesnothaveuniaxialsym m etry.In this

casethehyper�ne�eld on thenuclearspinsdoesnotip

through 180o when the nanom agnettunnels. O ne then

resolvesthehyper�ne�eld into 2 com ponents;h k de�nes

that com ponent which does not change during the ip,

while!
k

k
l̂k de�nesa com ponentwhich ipsthrough 180

o.

The point ofde�ning polarisation groups in this way

is that it then m akes sense to de�ne 2 relaxation tim es
~T1 and ~T2,such that ~T1 de�nestherelaxation ofM ,and
~T2 the spin bath relaxation within a given polarisation

group. Note thateven ifthe spin bath isactually m ade

up ofnuclearspins,these tim esarenotthe T1;T2 tim es

m easured in atypicalNM R experim ent,which onlylooks

ata singlenuclearspeciesata tim e-thetim eshererefer

to thewholespin bath.O necan im aginean NM R exper-

im ent which polarizes a particular nuclear species,and

then observes rapid relaxation ofthis polarisation into

other nuclear species, via the inter-spain interactions-

even though the totalspin along the �eld is conserved

(so thatthe spin bath ~T1 de�ned hereisstillin�nite).

Usually one expects ~T1 � ~T2 at low T,because the

interspin couplings V
��

kk0
��k �

�

k0
can m ediate transverse

spin-spin relaxation processes, ie., cause spin di�usion

in the spin bath and contribute to ~T2,whereas ~T1 pro-

cesses typically require interaction with som e external

system . The m ost typical case where the bath spins

inter-com m unicateby m agnetic orelectric dipolarinter-

actionsisactually hard to analysetheoretically,because

theseinteractionsarem arginalin 3dim ensions(integrals

ofthe form
Q n� 1

j

R
d3rj=r

3
j appearin the calculation of

therelaxation dynam icsofn coupled bath spins,so that

m ulti-spin couplingsarejustasim portantaspairwisein-

teractions,and distantspinsasim portantasnearby ones

[51]).Thuswewould notusuallytry tocalculatethespin

bath ~T2.

Letusnow em phasizeoneofthecrucialdi�erencesbe-

tween thespin and oscillatorbaths.Thisisthatbecause

the f!
k

k
g arenotweak,the spin bath dynam icsdepends

very strongly on what the centralsystem is doing. In

the case ofa centralqubit one can im agine 2 extrem e

scenarios:

(i)W e freeze the qubitdynam icsby applying a longi-

tudinal�eld �o � � o. Then the spin bath dynam ics is

described by the e�ectiveHam iltonian

H SB =
X

k

bk � �k +
X

kk0

V
��

kk0
�
�
k �

�

k0
(27)

wherethe static�eldsfb̂kg aregiven by

bk = !
?
k m̂ k � !

k

k
l̂k (28)

with the sign � depending on whetherthe centralqubit

isfrozen in the j"iorj#istate.

W e see thatin thisextrem e case the bath would have

itstotalpolarisation conserved,provided we de�ned the

polarisation groupsusing axesfẑkg parallelto thefb̂kg.

Actually we would not norm ally do this, but one can

easily im agine a situation in which the applied �eld is

either very strong or very weak,and then M would be

alm ostexactly conserved,ie., ~T1 would be very long.

Now suppose we switch on the qubit dynam ics- the

easiestway to do thisisto rem ovethebias�eld �o.Then

the nuclear bath �nds itselfsubject to a quite di�erent

tim e-dependentHam iltonian,ofthe form

H SB (t) =
X

k

!
?
k m̂ k � �k +

X

kk0

V
��

kk0
�
�
k �

�

k0

+ �z(t)
X

k

!
k

k
l̂k � �̂k (29)

wherethetim e-dependentvariable�z(t)isjum ping back

and forth between � 1 with som e correlation tim e �

1=� o. This Ham iltonian described the spin bath now

subject to an external ’telegraph noise’, which causes

transitions between di�erent polarisation groups ofthe

system -thiswillbetruenom atterhow thesepolarisation

groupsarede�ned,provided both thef!?
k gand thef!

k

k
g

arenon-zero.Suppose,forexam ple,thatwehavea weak

external�eld.Then M isde�ned asM =
P

k
m̂ k � �k,as

discussed above. W e can im agine an initialstate where

allbath spinsare oriented parallelorantiparallelto the

initiallocal�elds- but as soon as the qubit ips,they

begin to precess.Asdiscussed above,thisiswhatcauses

precessionaldecoherence.

However,asobserved already above,them otion ofthe

centralqubitdepends itselfon the spin bath dynam ics-

we m ustneverforgetthatthe telegraph noise acting on

thespin bath dependsin turn on thespin bath state.The

sim plifying feature is that energy conservation im poses

a sim ple constraint on the allowed bath dynam ics. In

generalthequbitwillbeo� resonanceby som eenergy �,

thesum ofan external�eld contribution and theinternal

�eld from the spin bath:

� = �o +
X

k

!
k

k
lk � �k (30)

In the sim plest case where the couplings !
k

k
are either

dom inated by a singlevalue!
k
o,orelseallclusteraround

thisvalue (this happensin,eg.,rare earth m agnetslike

the LiH oxY1� xF4 system [52],where the H o hyper�ne

coupling to the H o nuclearspin ism uch largerthan its

coupling to the other nuclear spins),we have approxi-

m ately that� � �o+ !
k
oM (with som espread around the
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value !
k
o,caused by dispersion in the valuesofthe !

k

k
).

Now for the qubit to m ake transitions we require that

theinitialand �nalenergies� � (for�z = � )bethesam e

within � o.Thism eansthatif�o � � o,thecentralqubit

can only ip ifthe spin bath absorbs the extra energy.

However this willin generalinvolve a change of2M in

the netbath polarisation,such that !
k
ojM j� j�oj,each

tim ethesystem ips.ThusatleastM bath spinshaveto

ip-the tim e-varying �eld ofthe qubitm ustdrivethese

transitions.

A form alcalculation ofthe spin bath dynam icsincor-

porates this constraint using a projection operator [7],

involving a dum m y variable�:

�̂ M = �(

NX

k= 1

�̂
z
k � M )=

Z 2�

0

d�

2�
e
i�(
P

N

k= 1
�̂
z

k
� M )

: (31)

which restricts allbath states to the M -th polarisation

group. Suppose now that the spin bath starts o� with

polarisation M = M o,and that to m aintain resonance,

thenetpolarisation m ustchangeby � 2M each tim ethe

qubit ips from j"i to j#i or vice-versa,ie.,it cycles

between M o  ! M o� 2M .Thesim plestcasearisesifwe

ignoretheinteraction between bath spinscom pletely,ie.,

letV
��

kk0
! 0 in (29). Then one can write the dynam ics

ofthe bath in term s ofoperators T̂n and Ûk,acting on

thespin bath in thepresenceofn ipsofthequbit.The

T̂n aregiven by

T̂n =

�

e
i�n

P
N

k= 1
�̂
z

k Û
y
e
i�n � 1

P
N

k= 1
�̂
z

k Û

::: Û
y
e
i�1

P
N

k= 1
�̂
z

k Û

�

: (32)

(involving a setofn dum m y variables)and thefÛkg de-

�ne the change in the wave-function ofthe bath spins

caused by the sudden ip ofthe qubit from one orien-

tation to another,ie.,the m ism atch between in and out

states:

jf~�
out
k gi=

NY

k= 1

Ûk jf~�
in
k gi (33)

Suppose,eg.,that !?k � !
k

k
,forallbath spins,ie.,the

�eld on each bath spin alm ost exactly reverses during

each ip,through an angle180o � 2�k.Then Ûk isjust

Ûk = e
� i�k �̂

x

k (34)

Suppose we now want to write down the am plitude

for the spin bath to start in the polarisation group M o

and �nish in thesam epolarisation group.Thiscan only

happen ifthequbitips2n tim es.Theam plitudeisthen

the sum ofa term

G
""

M o;M
(t) =

(i� ot)
2n

(2n)!

2nY

i= 1

Z
d�i

2�
e
� iM o(�2n + �2n � 1+ :::+ �1)

� e
2iM (�2n � 1+ �2n � 3+ :::+ �1)T̂2n (35)

acting on the initialstate ofthe spin bath,in which the

qubitisassum eto startand �nish in thesam estatej"i,

and anotherterm sin which itstartsand �nishesin the

statej#i.

Theresultofform (35)isonly com pleteifenergy con-

servation requires that the polarisation change by � M

each tim e. However in m ost cases there willbe a wide

rangeofvaluesof!
k

k
,ratherthan asingledom inantvalue,

and so each polarisation group willbe widely spread in

energy space,and a largenum berofpolarisation groups

willhave statesata given energy � (ie.,the groupswill

strongly overlap in energy space). In this m ore general

caseweshould sum overtransition am ongstthesegroups

with the appropriate weighting-the detailsare an obvi-

ous extension ofwhat has just been described. In this

way wecan givea theoreticalevaluation ofthe tim e T1.

Tocalculatethefulldynam icsofthespin bath wem ust

also include the action ofthe interspin interaction V
��

kk0
.

Thisenablestransitionsam ongstthedi�erentbath states

inside the sam e polarisation group,even when M does

notchange,ie.,an evaluation ofthespin bath T2.W edo

notdiscusshere how such calculationsm ay be done.

W e underline here again the m ostim portantpointof

thisinterlude-thatthe spin bath controlsthe qubitdy-

nam ics,deciding whetherthe qubitm ay ip ornot-but

in itsturn the qubitdrivesthe spin bath dynam ics.

4: Q U A N T U M T O C LA SSIC A L C R O SSO V ER

As noted in the introduction,a great dealis known

about how the dynam ics of a single quantum system ,

coupled toatherm albath,changesasoneraisesthebath

tem perature[1,3].M anyanalysesuseanoscillatorm odel

to describe the bath. Howeverthe m odels usually used

to discussthisproblem arerestricted in certain ways.It

isassum ed thatthebath staysin equilibrium during the

tim es ofinterest,so that the internalrelaxation tim es

in the bath m ust be short com pared to the tim escale

relevant to the dynam ics ofthe quantum system , and

energy given by thequantum system to thebath rapidly

m ovesaway,redistributing itselfam ongstbath m odes.

Theproblem with such m odelsisthatatlow T theba-

sic assum ption ofshortinternalrelaxation tim es breaks

down.Thisisofcoursewellknown and hasbeen studied

theoretically in,eg.,spin glasses[44,45],dipolarglasses

[46],som em odelsoflow-T phasenucleation [47],and in

the various relaxation bottlenecks existing in m agnetic

system s [48](to nam e only a few exam ples). However

the problem isreally genericto low-T physics(a feature

well-known to low-T experim entalists[49],because itis

them ain obstacletocoolingtoverylow T).In fact,in al-

m ostallsystem sapartfrom pureliquid 3H eand 4H e,the

therm albath hasm ostofits low T energy and entropy

locked up in localised excitations. The relaxation ofen-

ergy and entropy in and outofthesem odesrangesfrom
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�secs to centuries. From a theoreticalstandpointthese

facts are not surprising-they often arise in system s of

localm odeswhen couplingsand �eldsare random (par-

ticularly when there is frustration ofsom e kind in the

interactions).

W hatthism eanshereisthatweshould reconsiderthe

whole problem ofthe quantum -classicalcrossover,using

m odelswhich havetheselocalised m odesbuiltin tothem

from thestart.Consider,eg.,thestandard 2-wellsystem ,

coupled now to both oscillatorand spin baths. The os-

cillatorsrepresentdelocalised m odes,which atlow T are

few in num berbutcan m oveenergy around quickly,and

thespin bath representsthelocalised m odes,which con-

tain allthe energy and entropy.A toy m odelforsuch a

system is

H = H o(P;Q )+ H osc
o + H SB

o + Vint

H o(P;Q ) = P
2
=2M + Uo(Q )

Vint = Q [
X

q

cqxq +
X

k

!
k

k
lk � �̂k] (36)

in which the oscillatorand spin bathsare asbefore (see

eqtn.(3)),and thecouplingsaresim plediagonalonesto

the coordinate ofthe particle.O ne can have m ore com -

plicated couplings,and in generalone should also add

counterterm s[50]to H to renorm alisethe 2-welltunnel-

ing potentialback to U (Q ).

Already in this toy m odelone begins to see how the

quantum -classicalcrossoverwillwork.Atlow T the dy-

nam icsoftheparticlewillbegoverned by itscoupling to

the spin bath,in the way previously described. Raising

thebath tem peraturehaslittlee�ecton thespin bath dy-

nam icsunlessthef!
k

k
gareverylarge-they arealreadyat

high T com pared to their basic energy scales f!
k

k
;!?

k
g.

However eventually the e�ect oftherm altransitions of

the oscillators to higher levels ofthe 2-wellsystem be-

ginsto take e�ect. In the absence ofthe spin bath one

seesa crossoverto activated behaviouraround a tem per-

ature To � !o=2�,where !o isthe (renorm alised)sm all

oscillation frequency ofthesystem in oneorotherofthe

wells[1].Thewidth �T o ofthecrossoverdependson the

details ofthe potential,the bath coupling,etc.,but it

willnotbe lessthan � O (To=n),where n isthe num ber

oflevelsbelow the barrier.

However the spin bath introduces new tim escales in

the problem ,viz.,the ~T1 and ~T2 introduced in the last

section. Now these tim escales,depending asthey do on

the dynam ics ofthe centralsystem itself,willdecrease

rapidly asweraisethetem perature-them orerapid uc-

tuations of the centralsystem , caused by coupling to

therm ally excited oscillators,stim ulate m ore rapid tran-

sitions in the spin bath. This indirect e�ect ofthe os-

cillatorbath on the spin bath dynam ics,acting through

the centralsystem ,isofcourse wellknown in NM R.In

any case,wesee the spin bath can com pete with the os-

cillatorbath overa ratherwiderangeoftem peraturesin

controllingthedynam icsofthecentralsystem .Thistells

usthatwe m ay expecta m uch widercrossoverbetween

quantum and classicalbehaviourthan occurs when one

only dealswith an oscillatorbath environm ent(oronly

a spin bath environm ent).

Ratherthan giveageneralstudy ofthiscrossoverhere,

which isratherlengthy,wenow presentinstead som erel-

evantresultsform agnetic m olecularspin relaxation,for

which therealsoexistfairlydetailed experim entalresults.

These resultsactually capture som e ofthe m ore general

featuresofthe problem .

4A :Q U A N T U M -C LA SSIC A L C R O SSO V ER FO R

M A G N ET IC M O LEC U LES

Ithasbeen understood form any yearsthatthe ther-

m ally activated spin dynam ics of insulating m agnetic

ions and nanom agnets (including large spin m agnetic

m olecules)isdriven by couplingto thephonon bath.Ex-

perim entalinvestigationsin thelast10 yearsofthe tun-

nelingrelaxation dynam icsofvariousm agneticm olecules

has led to m any theoretical attem pts to understand

the tem perature dependence ofthis behaviour in term s

of the spin-phonon coupling to single tunneling spins

[53, 54, 55, 56, 57]. Such calculations give a typical

crossoverfrom som e straightforward low-T tunneling to

higher-T activation-the detailstend to be be m essy be-

cause ofthe presence ofm any levels and di�erentspin-

phonon coupling. These calculations m ust clearly ap-

ply at som e su�ciently high tem perature that neither

nuclearspinsnorinterm oleculardipolarinteractionsare

relevant.Howeverthey arenotdirectly applicableto the

experim entsin thecrossoverregim e,norin thequantum

regim e.Thisisclearboth on theoreticaland experim en-

talgrounds,asfollows:

From a theoretical point of view the interplay be-

tween nuclear and phonon couplings on a single nano-

m agnetcannotbe ignored,especially given thatthe nu-

clear dynam ics is fast. In experim ents the interm olec-

ular dipole interactions couple the relaxation ofdi�er-

entm olecules,so thatthey can only relax independently

when kB T � VD ,whereVD isthestrength ofthesedipo-

lar interactions. Thus untilwe reach this rather high

tem perature (which in m ost experim ents is wellabove

the tem perature To de�ned earlier),both interm olecular

dipole and hyper�ne coupling to the nuclearspinsm ust

be included on an equalfooting with the spin-phonon

interactions.

From the experim entalpointofview the need forthis

is obvious. Even wellabove To the relaxation is non-

exponentialin tim e (asin the quantum regim e,butnow

with T-dependentcharacteristics),showingthem olecules

do notrelax independently.M oreover,the’hole-digging’

phenom enon in thedistribution ofinternal�elds,caused

bynuclearspins,alsosurvivesattem peratureswellabove
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To (although with a tim e-developm ent that becom es

rapidly T-dependent), dem onstrating that the nuclear

spinsarestillpartially controlling the tunneling dynam -

ics.

To begin analysis of this problem we note that be-

cause the nuclear spin bath and the phonon bath do

not interact with each other directly (but only via the

central m olecular spin), we can treat their relaxation

rates as independent. W e assum e that each nanom ag-

net has a spin Ham iltonian ofeasy axis form H o(S) =

H z
o(Ŝz)+ V

?
o (Ŝ� ),sothatthetransverseterm V ?

o causes

tunneling between theeigenstatesjm iofthelongitudinal

part(de�ned by H z
ojm i= E

(0)
m jm i). Letusalso assum e

thattheapplied longitudinal�eld issm all,so thatlevels

jm iand j� m iare nearresonance (and leveljm iisnot

nearresonance with any otherlevels). Now suppose we

startwith an ensem bleofsuch nanom agnets,allofthem

having m = S,ie.,so thesystem iscom pletely polarised.

Ifweignoreany coherencee�ects(ie.,assum eincoherent

relaxation),and also ignore interm olecular interactions,

then the kinetic equation forthe system reducesto

_P
(1)

m (�;r;t)= �
X

m 0

[�m 0m (�;T)P
(1)

m (�;r;t)

� �m m 0(�;T)P
(1)

m 0 (�;r;t)] (37)

(�� m ;m = �m ;� m � �m ) where P
(1)
m (�;r;t) is the 1-

m olecule probability distribution,describing the proba-

bility to �nd a m olecule atposition r,in state jm i,in a

bias�eld �,attim et;and �m m 0(�;T)istherateatwhich

nanom agnetsin alocal�eld � m aketransitionsfrom state

jm 0i to jm i,under the inuence ofboth phonons (at a

tem perature T) and nuclear spins. The assum ption of

non-interactingphonon and nuclearbathsim plieswecan

write:

�m m 0(�;T)= �
N
m m 0(�;T)+ �

�

m m 0(�;T) (38)

with individually de�ned nuclear spin- and phonon-

m ediated relaxation rates. The system can m ove up or

down levelson the sam e side ofthe barrierby em ission

ofphonons. O fparticularinteresthere are the inelastic

tunneling rates out ofleveljm i in a bias �eld, to the

otherside ofthe barrier. The phonon-m ediated process

ofthiskind hasthe form [58]:

�
�
m (�)�

� 2
m W m (T)

� 2
m + �2m + �h

2
W 2

m (T)
(39)

where W m (T) is that part of the linewidth of the m -

th levelcaused by phonon-m ediated intra-wellprocesses,

�m = g�B m H
z isthe biasenergy between levelsj� m i

(with the�eld H z thesum ofinternaland external�elds),

and � m is the tunneling m atrix elem ent for tunneling

between thesesam elevels.

O n theotherhand forthenuclearspin bath-m ediated

ratewewilluseherethe tem perature-independentform :

�
N
m (�)�

2� 2
m G

(m )

N

�1=2�hE
(m )
o

e
� j�m j=E

(m )

o (40)

where E
(m )
o isa generalisation ofthe quantity E o which

plays a role in nuclear spin-m ediated tunneling in the

quantum regim e-roughly one hasE
(m )
o � (m =S)Eo (cf.,

eqtn.(11)).Thisquantitym easurestherangeoverwhich

the nuclear spin bias is being swept,either by internal

spin di�usion orby transitionscaused by the nanom ag-

neticdynam ics(them echanism described in thelastsec-

tion). The factor G
(m )

N
= expf� �2m =2(E

(m )
o )2g follows

from the G aussian spread ofthe nuclearm ultiplet,and

sim ply saysthat�Nm (�)vanisheswhen �m becom eslarge

in com parison with E
(m )
o .

The rationale for using (40)is that we are interested

here in tim e scaleslong com pared to the ~T1 and ~T2 dis-

cussed in the last section. In this case we expect that

the system is able to coverthe whole range ofstatesin

thenuclearspin m anifold surrounding each level,and so

we can sim ply weight these according to their num ber,

ie.,according to a density ofstates.Clearly thisapprox-

im ation breaksdown ifweareinterested in shortertim e

scales-we willnot consider this problem here. W e can

in factgo further-sinceattim escaleslongerthan allre-

laxation tim es,the nuclearbiaswilluctuate acrossthe

whole rangeofnuclearstates,ofwidth E
(m )

0
,we can in-

corporate this into the phonon rate as an average-for

exam ple,when E
(m )

0
> > m axf� m ;�hW m g,the phonon

ratebecom es

�
�
m (�;T)�

� 2
m W m (T)

E
(m )

0

q

� 2
m + �h

2
W 2

m (T)

r
�

2
e
� �

2

m
=2(E

(m )

0
)
2

:

(41)

Actually thisresultturnsoutto be valid even when the

spin bath dynam icsisslow com pared to thetim escalewe

areinterested in-butwith onesim plem odi�cation.The

point is that even ifa given m olecule in a dipolar bias

�eld �D ,com ing from the other m olecules,cannot �nd

resonance,because the spin bath bringsittoo slowly to

resonance,neverthelesssom e fraction x ofthe m olecules

in a�eld � will�nd them selvesin acom pensatingnuclear

bias�eld near� �D ,nearenough so thatthe m oleculeis

quickly broughtto resonance.

W eseethatin thisvery sim pleapproxim ation thespin

and oscillatorbath-m ediated relaxationprocessesalready

inuence each other strongly,albeit in a rather trivial

way.Because(39)reducesthecontribution ofthehigher

levelsto therelaxation,which in the usualtheory ofthe

crossovertakeoververy quickly from thelowestlevelsas

onegoesthrough T = To,thenete�ectisto broaden the

crossover.

To illustrate thisitisusefulto show resultsfora par-

ticularsystem . W e again choose the F e-8 m olecule,al-
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ready discussed above in the context oflow-T decoher-

ence.In Fig.6weshow thecontributionsfrom thedi�er-

entlevelsto therelaxation asa function ofT fortheF e-

8 system . To give results com parable with experim ent

we have generalised the kinetic equation (37)to include

dipolarinteractions-thisdevelopm entisa ratherm essy

butfairly straightforward adaptation ofthem ethod used

in ref.[59].The m ain e�ectofadding these interactions

ishowevernotto changethe width ofthe crossover,but

ratherto change the tim e dependence ofthe relaxation-

thisitisfairly com plex,even in thequantum regim e[59],

and notrelevantto the presentstudy.

0.0 0.5 1.0 1.5 2.0 2.5 3.0
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FIG .6: The relaxation rates as a function of tem perature

for relevantvaluesofSz = m in the case ofthe F e8 system .

The two curvesfor m = 7 correspond to di�erenttransverse

�elds,viz.,(i)H ? = 0 (�lled triangles);and (ii)H ? = 55 m T

(open ipped triangles).Theinsetenlargesthem = 10 curve

around T >
� To,whereTo isthetem peratureatwhich phonon

transitions would norm ally cause the tunneling dynam ics to

rapidly crossoverto activated behaviour.

The m ost im portant point to be noted from Fig. 6

is that the crossoveris now very wide-it extends from

T � 0:4 K up to T � 1:7 K ,above which tem perature

the contributions from levelm = 5 begin to dom inate.

Itwillbe surprising to those fam iliarwith the standard

theory ofthe quantum -classicalcrossover that it is an

interm ediate levelthat dom inates. The crossover is so

wide for2 reasons,viz.,

(i) The reason noted above,ie.,the spreading ofthe

levelsby thenuclearspin hyper�necoupling (and in the

case ofthis calculation,also the dipolar �elds,so that

now the spread is even greater than E
(m )
o ). This em -

phasizes the role ofthe lower levels,m ore than would

otherwisebe the case;and

(ii)W eseealready thatin thebasicphonon transition

ratein (39)thereisa saturation in the rateforthe high

levels (having sm allm and large � m ). This is because

thetypicalbias�m in thisform ula,and in them oregen-

eralform ula (41),willnow beeithera dipolarornuclear

hyper�ne bias, which is m uch larger than the phonon

linewidth W m .O nce � m exceedsthisbias,the presence

of� m in thedenom inatorstopstherapid increaseofthe

rate-thishappensbeforeonereachestheveryhighestlev-

els,and isthebasicreason why interm ediatelevelsdom i-

natetherelaxationoverawidetem peraturerange.In the

case ofF e-8,this happensform = 5,butclearly could

happen forsom einterm ediatelevelin a di�erentsystem .

In m ost ofthe earlier papers on phonon-m ediated tun-

neling relaxation ofnanom agnets,the factor of� 2
m in

the denom inator was not included- this led to a quite

di�erentpicture ofthe crossover.

Actually experim entsin thesesystem sdo show a very

widecrossover.Thedetailed com parison between theory

and experim entisratherinteresting,sinceonem ay anal-

yse both the relaxation as a function oftim e (and how

the form changeswith T,along with rate)and also the

T-dependenceofthe hole-digging dynam ics[29].

SU M M A R Y

This paper has not attem pted a com plete study-in-

stead we have tried to m ake som e generalpoints about

2 kindsofcrossover,uncluttered by too m uch detailfor

particularsystem s. To illustrate the generalrem arksit

hasbeen neverthelessusefulto give resultsforthe F e-8

m olecule.Itgoeswithoutsaying thatthedetailed calcu-

lationsforthissystem (and others,such asSQ UIDs)are

ratherlengthy,and including them would haveobscured

the pointswe wishesto m ake.

The2 m ain pointsarethat

(i) The presence ofthe spin bath is very bad for de-

coherence when the basic energy scale � o ofa qubit is

sm all. Thism eansthatthe spin-boson m odelisnotap-

plicableatallin thisregim e-onem ustusea’centralspin’

m odel[7].Howeverifweincrease� o,thespin bath deco-

herence e�ectsfallo� extrem ely rapidly,and eventually

becom e negligible. At this point the spin-boson m odel

becom es applicable,and decoherence begins to increase

again asone furtherincreases� o,a well-known feature

ofthe m odel[1].

(ii) In the standard quantum -classicalcrossover that

occursasone raisesthe bath tem perature fora tunnel-

ing system ,the presence ofthe spin bath is again very

im portant. The m ain e�ectithasis �rstto com pletely

change behaviour in the quantum regim e,and then to

enorm ouslybroadentheusualrathersharpcrossoverthat

existswhen oneonly dealswith an oscillatorbath.

Itisquite clearthatthese resultsare only the begin-

ning of a proper study of the way in which spin and

oscillatorbathswork together.Therem arkableedi�ceof

theoreticalwork that has been constructed around the

spin-boson and related m odels[1]should be a very nice

m odelforwhatinteresting pathsrem ain to be explored

in thisarea.
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